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fllanges in the General Price Level Since 1910 
From pre-war days until now (January, 1933) this country bas ex-
nerienced the createst price rtvolution in its history. From 100 in the 
pre-war period, 1910-14, the level of all-commodity prices at wholesale (1) 
increased to 225 in 1920, fell to 142 in 1921, fluctuated about this level 
unti 1 the latter months of 1929, when prices began their memorable decline, 
averaging 95 for tho y8a.r 1932, which was 5 pE.r cent lower than from 1910 
to '14, and 58 per cent ll:.ss than in 1920. (See chart I, page 2) In 
January of this year this wholesale price level stood a.t 89 which was 11 ptr 
cent lowE.r than in the pre-war JX;riod, 1910-14. 
Changes in the Purch<~.sing Power of tho All-Commodity Dollar 
At Who }t;sa lc Prices Since 1910 
1';hen pricos rose from an avcragt. of 100 in the pE-riod, 1919-14, 
to 225 in 1920, the quantity of [oods which our dollar would buy in thu 
wholcs8.le marke;t declined 56 per cent. The dollar would buy only 44 per C(..nt 
as much at wholesale, prices in 1920 as in tht: pre-war period, 1910-14. (SE:Oe 
chart I, nage 2) Whsn the price levd dropped froyp 225 in 1920 to 142 in 
1921, the purchasing power of our dollar incrt;ased 59 per cent. Our dollar 
would buy 59 pt...r cent morEi goods at wholesah prices in 1921 th'ln in 1920. 
From 1321 to the latter part of 1929 the dollar fluctuatc,d around its 1921 
level. E.'lch year following 1929 the price l<.:vel has dropped, which mc8.ns that 
the v11lue or buying power of thE' dollar has incr"ased. Th~;; wholesale dollar 
would buy 5 p(;r cent mon in 1932 than during the fiv<.: years, 1910-14, 139 per 
cent more th9.n in 1920, 46 pEor cent mort:. than in 1929, and thE; hig:htir the 
purchasing povwr of these dollars the more difficult they are to acquire. 
Some of the More Genual hffects of a Changing Price LtiVe 1 
Much economic distress ~Hist;S out of the fact that with a su,dde.n 
rise or fall in tho g:t:.nE:ra.l price lbvel the pric~s of differ'-'nt e;ro1.1ps of 
_2ommodities do not ris" and fall tofiether. Prices of farm pro'ducts rise more 
ranidly than prices generally when the price level is rising and likewise 
fall more rapidly than prices gen~:;rally when T)rices are f<1.lling. Viages, on 
the other hand, rise mor0 slowly when the price level goes un 8.nd likewise 
f9.ll more ! lowly when the pr~ce lcve 1 declin(;;s. Transportation ch<lrgt..s lag 
when prices riSE;; and rt;main fot:lativtily high aftE;r the gt:nE.ral price level has 
declined. Taxes increase less r9.pidly than the gen~ral price level when 
prices are rising and likewise remAin high long after the general price level 
has declined. Farm taxes in Ohio incnased 81 ner cent from 1910-14 to 1920 
while the gEOn~.-ral price level incrtoased 125 per' cent. From 1920 to 1929 the 
general price level decreased 38 per cent, while farm taxes increased 40 per 
cent. Much of our prest;nt distress is due to th(; fact th<l t the prices of 
differ'<nt groups of. products and services h<lv<: not fallen togethE:r. 
(1) ,~n-.o lese. le pricE:s of a.U-commodi ties, published currently by the Burca u of 
La hor, ,~Tashington, D.c. 
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Chart I. lNholcsale Prices 0.rd the Purchasing Power of the Wholesale 
Dollar.in the United StR.tes 1 1810-14 to 1932 
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Wht;n pricC;.s rise debtors l£ain, and when prices fall debtors lose, 
Tpe simpl£ reason for this is that when prices art.; rising, th~ purchasing 
ppv.rt..r of the mon<.;tary unit, th~ dollnr, is falling, it rt;quire-s more: money t9 
buy things, dollars an worth lE. ss. On th(;; othur hand when prices ar~;. falling, 
tf1e l:J1.trCh9.sing: powe:r of th(; mom:t9.ry unit is rising, it rt::quires less money 
to buy things. The p(;rson who, for e:xamplt::, contracte.d a debt at wholesale 
prices in thu period, 1910·14, and ~id it in 1920, contracted his debt in 
dollars which w<.r~ worth 100 cents in purch9.sing powE-r and paid it off in dollars 
dollars which wt..re. worth 44 cents in j:rurchasing powE.r. For ev<;.;ry dollar he 
contracted to ~yin pr~-w~r days th<. debtor paid a do1l'lr, to be sure in 1920 
but O'.'\Ch dolhr vm.s :uorth orly 44 p<.:r cent as much in purchasing powt.;r in 
1920 ,,_s from 191.0-14, which mt..'lns that th" debtor paid back only 44 pE.r C(;nt 
as much purch'3.sing pow<.;r as he borrowed. 
Since 1920 thE; tnbhs h"tve bct;n turned, cnditors h9.ve gained in 
purcha.sing pow<-r, whilE: dt·btors havt. lost. Th~;; dollar hn.s incrtn.sed in 
purch'lsing ]:lower tremendously since 1920. This incrt'lS<. in purch'3.sing power 
took Dlace mainly in tht. y<.-a.rs 1921, '30, '31, and '32. In 1932 the purchas-
ing po•rcr of th(; dollar at whol<:salt; prices W<tS 139 ptr cent high~:;r th•1n in 
1920. The person who contr~ct~..;d <1 debt of $1000 at wholE:Sf.l.le prices in 1920 
and paid it b<~.ck five yc"l.rs later sctUB.lly turned OVtr to his cre:ditor 50 per 
cent mor(..! purchasing powt.r than he borrowed, and if ht. pa.id b"'.Ck his lo'ln in 
1932 ht:: P~id br:~.ck insh2d of $1000 in purchf'tsing powt;r $2,390, or more th'ln 
twice tht. amount of purch'lsing pow~r he borrowed in 1920. 
As the dollar grows hcrtviar <tnd hf:.;a.vier more <'~.nd more debtors feel 
the effects. As tax p'lyers, all of us qrt; debtors, all of us owe our govern~ 
ments--loc'1l, st!:tt~::;, 'lnd fed«:;M.l, Mc'lsur~d in terms of wholes'lle dollars 
C'lch t'lx dol h.r we rnrted with in 1920 vn.s worth 56 pE.r cent less in purch'ls-
ing power th•m from 1910-14, 'lnd in 1932 tht~se dolhrs W(;r~c worth 5 per cent 
mort:. th<J.n in pr~:.: -war da.ys -tnd 139 per cent more th1.n in 1920 <tnd therefore 
wert 139 per c<-nt more difficult to get. 
The 1urop~'ln debt problem is due V€;ry l'lrg~ly to tht.. cha.nsing pur-
cmeing powE:r of our mon<:.t"'.ry unit. Shortly a.fter the J~rmisticc, l!.urope'ln 
countriE-s WLTE. obligated to the United St'lt(.;S to the exhnt of $22,188.000,000 
eleven 'tnd <t half billion of which w<J.s to be paid as princip'l.l, !lnd 10~ billion 
<:<s int~:.rest. Approxim':l.te1y two thirds of this debt wns incurred before thu 
Armistice (November, 1918), <1nd onE:; third shortly s.fh:r the r~rmisticc. H'ld 
this d0bt <tll b~en incurr~d in the y<:.<tr 1919, and h<J.d it 'lll been paid to us 
in gold in the ln.ttcr ll'onths of 1931, we would have recciv~d twict: the purch'ts-
ing power we loa.ned Europe (me'lsund in whoh.s'11E.; prices) btC"lUS<- each dolhr 
•=tt this tim<:: m.s worth b'l'ice as much in purchasing povH:r '1S in 1919. 
The changin · price luvel bc~n r0soonsibl~ for m<tny b~nk f'lilurcs 
in the United St~ tcs. is rise o 1 per con in our pn.cc .cvf.; rom pre-
W'lr davs to 1920 and thE. subsequent decline to 5 pt'>r c~;;nt less th"ln pre -w'lr 
with its 9.CC01'!!panying changt: in the purch'lsing power of our monc;;y, contributt:ed 
vr-rv l".rg0ly to thv fTCa t incrcg,s~ in the number of. b'lnk f'3.i lures in this 
countcy following 19£:0 • but r.10re;; esp0chlly since 1929. The. b9.nkE:;r is both 
debtor 'lnd cr<::ditor hE.: owt.s mont.y 'lnd h{; h'ts money p<1ymcnts due him. "fhen 
prices '3.rt: rising hl loans out money on se.curit¥ vihich is rising in price. In 
such periods the b'lnkE::r prospt::.rs, for he. finds '1.t easy to incr<:'1se h1.s lo'lnS 
~n ~e~vrity which is rising in price, and the borrower finds it t;asy to pay 
b-l.ck his loan in dollars which <trc worth 1<-ss and tht.rE.:fore easiE;r to get, 
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easier to get. On the other hand Yrhen prices bocin to fa 11 the reverse sit-
uation develops. The debtor must pay off his loan it' dol1ars \thich have a 
hj r:her purch~>.sinG porer and which rue consegu0ntly more difficult to acquire. 
For awhile qftcr 1929 th;;; bankfr p:<tined in purchf\sin[: power, for the money 
h( took in had a higher purch9.sin;: iJotrt.r th"l.n 'Nhcn he loaned it. J,_ft(;r 
avhile, hm:E,vcr, there. devclon;;;d out of this situation forcoswhichvrorb::d 
'lf_:rJ.i:nst th<.. banker, nnd creditors g:cm .. rally. Tho fact th=.J.t thest;; dollars 
gn·w h ·tviE..r arcd hvaVi(;;r ir rmrchasi.ng pow(;r made it rr10r\: and more diffic11lt 
for debtors to m.y the b".nkt.r ·md finally thv debtor "thre-w up the spongo 11 
o.nd tolr1 the b~1nkcr to tah the security for tho loan. The banker took the 
sccuri ty, (for r• .. mcmbE..r that hc too h'ld obligations to meet in these hLavhor 
dol1·1rs) but found that tht: valuE. of the s~curity had followEJl Alone dovm 
'Nith the ~mcral price lcvLl to thf.; point y;h"r"' in m<J.nv c··tscs it could not b;_; 
sold Por enough to covGr the loan. 
Thn Ohio b'mkt.r who h·1d taken mortp:'1.gcs on f·1r1'11s 'l.S security found 
th<l.t f'l.rm 1'Cnri which sold for $120 per <J.Crt: i~ 1920 would not h~v0 sold for 
more th'ln :~:33 in 192 5, nor mort: th'ln $53 in 1932. 'l'ht. h'lnkt.. r who lt•.J.d t'3.kC:'n 
stock or even bonds 'lS 8<-curi ty found it difficult to St ll the sccuri ty for 
enough to cov'-r his 1..quity. Thv pricE:: of <;l.ll bonds 1istcd on the ticw York 
Stock .b.xch:-mgc ·1vcrag:cd $96 in 1929 ·?..nd $75 in Hl32, 'l declinE.. of 22 p<.r c<mt. 
The Dow-JonLs ::1vcra.c:"' of 30 industrial stocks which ~mounted to $311 in 1929 
aver ... gcd $65 in 1932, ·3. decline of 79 pE.r cent. B':l.nk f'Ji lures ·which 'lVC.r':lged 
54 psr month in 1929 avc:;ragcd 112 p0r month in 1930, 192 in 1931, ·md 121 in 
1932. 
Tho cff'c_s!_of "t ch'lnging price h;vE:1 on th,~ W8.f,6 e-:trncr. 1Fhgo 
e<trnors h1.ve suf:E\,rcd s~.-vGrc1y since 1929. Due to thL f:.l.ct th•=1.t vp,gc r'ltGs 
rise <lnd f.-dl less rapidly thG.n prices [Cncrri}J.y, wr;gt.; carn"-rS "".r<:;n_ in <:1.n 
unf'lvor:J.blc position from 1915 to '20 whcm prices w~..re rising mpidly. 
From 1921 to 1929 y,'l'~c c<J.rncrs W(rc in '3. r~..htivc.Jy favor'lblc positlon for the 
rc'l.son th<1t VJ'l(;G ratr_s held un wt;ll, but sir.cc 1929 they h<'lvc bu.n in 'ln 
unf·1.vorn.b1e position not so much bccr>USC of w'lgc r'l.tc. d(;;.CrC'lSLS "l.S bec'i.uso of 
p<Jy-rol1 declim:s. For cx·.cmple, w'lgc r'1.tc.s ]J".id by the United St'lh:s Stoc.1 
Corpor'ltion dcclincd 18 per ct:nt from 1929 to 1932 v:hilc P<J.y-rolls, the 
amount il! th(;, p~,·,r cnvLlop~:;, in iron ~nd steel fflctorics declined 73 pvr cent 
fro:rn ] .'29 to 1 32. This -v..-ould not h1. ve be en so oc,_d h'J.d thl. h bor£:rs cost of 
li vine gon0 dovm in th<; s"l.mL prooortion 'l.S his incomc, but it did not; the 
avcr".f0 h.borint_: man's cost of Hvinf: in 51 cities in the United St'ltcs 
declined 22 per cont from 1929 to 1932. 
~-~r_<:b~lsi:r:L.l2£.':::.~of the f'ir"'ler' s doll<J_£_j.~hc m'trb;t f'2!:_'2£2_: 
duction <"oor'ls ].n the l1ni1;cd 2tctt8s. Hm1 'l.bout the;; f~rmcr? 'The f'J.rmcr h':td 
his d<J.v froit l~f:Cito'~20.1Juringthl. four yc.'1.rs J917, '13, '19, .. ,nd '20, the 
f'lrmcri s dolbr WG.s 1'1rgc.r th'1.n th<.; all-coJr;,odity whohs'lh dol b r for th<.: 
rc'1.son th"~t the prices of products which hv sold incre•.lst:d more r'lpidly than 
the: nric,;s of thosl. things v;hich he bought. (Sl.c ch"trt II, po.g:L 5) The 
purch,8ing power of the fo,rme:r 1 s doll".r in the m':.rkLt for production goods 
in the TJni ted Sto.tcs fell from 117 cents in 1920 to 82 cents in 1921, 'l.nd for 
thc 12-yc~.r period, 1921-32 aver'lg:E-d 8b cents G.s eompan,d with 100 cents dur-
ing the fiv0 yc'lrs, 1910-14. 
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Prices Received and Prices raid by United States Farmers 
For Prod,"ction ~dS(Tf and the :P;;"chasing ?ower 
Of the ifu'ited States Fa.rmers 1 D-;"i"ia.r From 
1910-14 to 1913_ 
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(1) fri.ces raid for snc:, as fertilizer, lime, farn.1 machinE:ry, seed, feed, etc. 
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Frorr 1920 to 1 21 prices of •111-comrrodities at wholcs11.le 
dec1i!'er~ 37 ner cent v;hile nr:ices of farm products in the United States 
dec J :i.ned 44 ner cent. 1:~!hi le prices fn.r,...,~:;rs received for tht-ir products werE> 
44 ver cent less in 1921 th9.n in 1920, prices J_nid by fA.rmt·rs for production 
goods . rE.: only 19 p<::r c<.:nt less. This di.soority betwEH.,n priC(;S received 
anr:l prices paid for production ~oods by farmers in the Uni.t6d St<~.tes re.:duc~::d 
tho purchasing pow0r of ttt:.. f'l.rmer 1 s dollar from 117 cents in 1920 to 82 cents 
in 1921. By 1932 prict:..s receiv~;;d by f'9.rmt:rs in the. Unit~d States for products 
sold had decJ.in<:d 72 -p~;.r cent from th{,;;ir 1920 level whilE.: prices paid by 
fart!1<.rs for what thuy used in farm production had declined 38 p•-r cent, givi.n~. 
f::~.rrn<;rs a dollar worth 53 C€;!1ts in 1932 as co·npar£id with JOO cents from 1910 
to '14, 117 c0nts in 1920, and 95 cents in 1929. hxpnssed in terms of 
Ph:rsical product this mt:..ans th!:~.t t!---,e; <:~.vcragc f'lt'm.cr in tht; Unitt.d States who 
bonP,'ht ['Oods for us~., in his fo.rm.int: op(.;rntions in 1932 had to part with 89 p<..r 
cvnt more: of his product tbm from 1910 to 1 14, 122 per cent more th<J.n in 
H-120, n.nd 78 nt.r C(;nt more than in 1929. 
Purchasinr pow~r of th~ Ohio f'lrmcr' s dolhr in th(;; market 
for productior. goods. The purchf-lsing pow<- r of the Ohio f<\rmcr 1 s dollar for 
-p-;;du0t'"i'Q";goods h.as held up better ~ince 1920 thu1 in thE. country as "J. whol0, 
~:~.vcr<:tg:j ne: 91 Ct:r.ts over th< last twelve ye'lrs as compared with 86 cents for 
the c~1mtry ns 'J. whole (Comp<:l.rc charts I.I -::tnd III on pages 5 a.r.d 7). Th€>r.:; 
<1.re two principn.l reasons ·why the purch'lsi:ng pov;i.or of tht:.. Ohio f'lrmer' s do119.r 
h9.S held up better t:b.an th9.t of farmers in the country 'l.S <t whoh. One re'lson 
is th<l.t the Or•io farmer is 1oc0.ted rJ(.;arer the consum<..-r than f"J.rmers in tho 
United StatGs 9.S a wholE. and thl-reby rccc-tvcs a Llrger p9rt of ·wh'1t the con-
sumer ooys th'ln far-::JE.rs locatEd '3. c;rc':ltr;;r distance from marb:.t whc.re trans-
port<?.tion and h::J.ndli:n[: cha rg:e;s ts.h: '1 hrgc.::r proportion of the consumer's 
dol111r. T\-.e other r;.:..o.son why thE.. purch<Jsinr; power of the Ohio f'lrmLr' s dollar 
h'1S rem<~incd hiu:hcr th<>,n for thE country 'iS a whol~.- is that prices or dairy 
'lrd poultry productf' hf'..vo hel.d np better th'ln c.1ost other products, 'lnd the sale 
of these: two Droducts mak<.. up '1 very import·1.nt p:1rt of the Ohio f<J.rmer' s 
ir:com(;. 
Purchcsing nowcr of individu'l.l Ohio n:.rm products. Th6 pur-
ch'lsi.n;::: power of Ohio's princi.p<ll ·Jf0 ricu1tur,_:~.l products in th~'.lrb:t for 
production goods, th·1t is, for ftH>d, rnachin':ory, fo:.rtilizcr, 1imt., etc., is 
r,ivcn in table I, p:1.ge 8. The Ohio fnrrncr's do1hr ir; the m'lrkc.t for pro-
duction goods w~ls worth 58 cents ir 1032 'lS cor'lparcd wi tl: o..n <lvt..rag:-c of 100 
ccnts from 1910 to 1 14, 117 ce.:r:ts in 1920, '"nd 100 ct:nts in 1929. 
Th(; Ohio farm nroduct hrwj nt~ thE; gr;:;Qtcst ·:l.dv·mt:J.[(;;: in the 
:r.r:trh:t in 19:S2 'S'l s poultry. Pou1try h<>.d o. purcho..sinr; pov;er of 101 cents in 
1932, one ce-r.t hirhf;r th:cn from 1910 to 1 l4. }1<;xt to poultry, whole milk 
r'lnkt:d hifhest in- purchashg poVJt..r. '.l:he Ohio fQ..rTI~.;r' s wholt:. milk dol hr was 
worth 75 cents in 1932 as comp~rcd with 110 cents from 1910 to 1 14. Ohio 
wool <1nd corn ha.d the: J.ov.r(.st pu.rch"'.sir:g now.~.r of "-.ny of Ohio's prircip'll 
"tf.:ricultur3l products in 1902, nver<J.ging 40 cc.c,ts for the yo;.:1r. 1hhcat and 
hog:s rrtnk.:•d next lo'o~cst ir rurchqsinr:: pov;cr, ·;,~:u'lt 'lVer'lging 44 0t:;nts, <tnd 
hogs 45 cents for tl:!c yt-nr 1932 'lS co":~pqt;ed{>~Mith 100 cents froTl' 1910 to '14. 
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Prices Received and ['rices P<J.id by Ohio F<J.rmers 
For Pro.:J.uctio.!._l_9oods( ll.t._a.nd the Purch'ising 
Fewer of the Ohio"'""'Fqr171er 1 sDc)llar From 
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DoEs not inc1u~e wa5es, taxes, or interest. 
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Table I. 
Purcffising Pov c'r of Ohio's Prir ci pa 1 Af::ri eul tura 1 .f'roducts in the I•hrkE:t for Products 
-Used in the Fct rnir'c,: Lusiness Such as Fert:i.lizer Seed l::achinerv, etc. E9_ch 
Yes.r Sirce E!l4 <OS Corm. red v:i th 
--
the Averag,e fro:rr 1310 to '14 
7:r,o 1c J·1~~cr- All li'"rT:J Products 
Years liors Cattle t'i1k fat l'J :" ._ ?ou:try ·.·:co 1 ,-~heat Corn PotatoE-s Tobacco Conbin.:;d ( 1) 
( Ccr ~"') (Cents) (Cents) (Cents) ,; Cents) (Cer.ts) (Cents) (Cents) ( Ct:nts) (Ct:nts; (Ctorts) (Cents) 
1910-14 lCU 100 100 100 100 1CC 100 100 1UO lOG 100 100 
1~15 ~3 's llO ~)8 97 97 100 129 116 ll5 R,') D·- 92 ~9 
1916 93 100 94 93 95 105 130 112 lOb 164 81 97 
1D7 1:30 98 ll8 93 109 108 191 146 152 155 !)5 122 
E'18 120 100 115 95 1:J5 114 178 125 136 120 152 ll·± 
1919 115 gc: ~· 114 104 112 114 151 120 132 124 111 lOt 
El20 104 9L.c 134 143 131 L"JC 153 143 131 141 203 117 
1::'21 7'1 77 113 114 102 Li5 7i:r 93 b7 133 99 92 
1922 db 76 101 107 Cl'Z 1'~(· I:'So 8'~ 71 101 116 Q'? vU v·.J . v ··'' 
1923 t);1 so 120 132 95 128 158 72 g;) 103 143 94 
E~24: 75 7'' ~1 112 122 99 127 140 ·'38 9·3 94 109 93 
1925 103 83 no 120 104 128 10 l ll ~· 95 130 133 1C4 
1926 115 rc: ~''-" 115 122 104 153 l"" '-'- lCO 75 175 lll 1C·2 
1927 J2 ~141 llS 133 90 133 115 94 37 129 90 99 
P28 32 117 117 134 99 143 1·'±4 10:.3 1C8 8'1 ,'j; 116 103 
1929 91 l.1G 119 128 llO 1/," ~It...t 104 84 103 139 147 lGU 
1930 89 99 109 10] 86 124 n<.o I u 68 91 131 129 89 
1931 tiJ 80 90 82 7.:c: 119 62 42 47 83 109 7~' !.., 
1932 L}5 72 75 62 o5 101 40 -'±·'± 40 05 69 58 
rr; I11c~udi~c ho :,s, cattl'-', ca lv'-'s, shu.cp, fru:.ts, 'T(_ ~:c trc b h ;.; , ,_ tc. , '311 cor::binc" ac:~ordir1[. to thE; 
V'll UC of ·. 'l c '·1 ;;r·JChJct so 1r~ froo~, Ohio ,~') rms •.ach y-... ar. 
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Prices paid by f9.rm,crs for production goods. There are 
two reasons why the purcl'1.a.si.ng pow~:;r of the f11rmer 1 s dollar has bc.en low, 
One is that the prices which he h'ls recdved for his products, E:specia lly in 
the last thr(;;e years, have bten low rehti vc to prices gt:ncrally. The oth.;;r 
re<:',son is that the prices he has paid for what h(;; has bought have. been much 
hir;her than th0 pricos he has :received. The following table shows there-
htive prices paid by fc-rmers for goods used for production purposes. 
Table II. 
Relative Prices Paid by F<J.rm.ers for Com'"":l.Odities Used in 
.!:.£2~tion in the United Sta t~s from 
1910-14 to 1932~1) 
All Com"T.od-
Years Feed Yo. chinf; ry Fcrtiliz(;;r Building f.quiprnent Sttd ities Bought 
P<l teri•11s & Supplies For Use in 
Production 
2) 
1910-14 100 100 100 100 lOC 100 100 
1915 98 101 113 102 106 117 1C>3 
19Hi 129 111 122 118 129 112 121 
1917 186 132 13£1 137 156 141 152 
1918 196 160 173 Hil 180 188 176 
1919 208 178 185 Hl9 179 2t54 192 
192) 13?i 188 189 2C'5 188 149 175 
1921 91 175 159 156 151 125 14:.: 
1922 118 156 131 159 130 133 140 
1923 128 151 128 ltiO 138 142 142 
1924 13ti 155 122 p·a D.., 131 148 14Z· 
1925 145 158 131 163 136 170 149 
1926 120 lb6 129 163 14G 190 144 
1327 124 157 123 164 134 192 144 
1928 13:"5 158 133 161 1~51 179 146 
1928 131 162 132 1.62 129 19C 146 
1931 119 159 1.28 158 124 169 140 
1931 84 153 117 141 111 154 1"') c.r.., 
1902 62 149 lC2 129 102 104 108 
(1~ "Pul,1isred b:r the .i31) r~::<t u of A gri. cuJ. tunl heonor.1.ics, r-:9. s hint;ton • n.c.· 
(2J 1x cludinf W~-l.[':JS, ir:tt:rest, or t<J.X(;S • 
'::'h" ru')_son why the Ohio f•.'.rmcr 1 s doll11.r was worth only 58 ct.nts 
in the marl,ret for rroc.'uctior gooilG ir: 1J~2 wr,s i::.iJ<.J.t tbc prices which he receivt::d 
were 37 pl:r ce:r.t unch:n· the ~\Vtro.g . ..: from 1910 to 1 14 wht:rt<lS the prices he was 
obliged to my f'or [oods USE;C ir> rroduct~on WE-rE. 8 pe:r cent s.bOV'J thdr 1910 to 
114 qver·re. It is evident fror: tho forcg:oinr: table th~lt the fqrmcr h<td the 
gre<J.test ·cdv'lnt'1ge in th(; fe~::d :m'lrk8t in LJ32 •;.nd th~.- grcq.test dis'ldvantage in 
th6 fqrm ~'s.chincrv rr•\rJ.~t..t. F'E:ed ?ricos v:,_rt..: 38 n~.-r cent lower in l~:l::S2 th<1n 
fro·m 1910 to 1 14 wh..:..rc'ls fqrm mqc>cincry pri ct::s Wf;.rc 49 plr cent highc.r than 
- }() 
-
Ta. ble rq_. 
Q.uanti ties of Ohio's Princip~l A~ricultural Products Required to Buy 3. Given Quantity of 
Products For Use . .._. F'\rming: Business Such as Fertilizer, 1n ,,ne Seed Ma.chi:nery,etc.) 
Each Year Sirce 1914 ':\S ComE;; red with the Averaf~e Required frorn 1910 to '14 
Whole Butter- All Farm Pro- ( l) 
Years Ho[S Cattle l.r:ilk Fat bg,c::s Poultry '.'Tool Wheat Corn Potatoes Tobacco ducts Combinej 
( Cwt.) ( Cvt~ ( Cwt.) (LbsJ (Doz~ (LbsJ (Lbs.} (Bu) (Bu.} (Bu) (Lbs.) {Composite) ( ~) 
1910-14 lCO 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
1915 113 81 102 103 103 95 77 87 wr 123 109 101 
1516 103 100 106 108 105 95 7'( ~~ 95 61 124 104 
1917 '77 102 85 107 92 93 53 68 66 64 106 82 
1918 79 101 87 105 95 83 56 80 73 84 66 88 
1919 87 106 83 9€ 8S g,3 66 83 76 80 90 95 
1920 96 107 75 7C 76 77 66 70 76 71 49 86 
1921 129 12ft 88 88 98 74 135 108 149 75 102 109 
1922 117 132 99 93 108 '17 74 121 140 99 86 115 
1923 145 126 84 76 105 78 63 128 108 93 70 106 
1924 134 12'/ 89 82 102 79 72 114 1C2 107 92 108 
1925 97 120 91 83 ~6 78 '17 86 185 Tf 72 96 
1926 87 117 87 82 96 66 82 100 133 57 90 98 
1927 lues 106 85 75 111 75 86 10'1 llt; 78 ll2 101 
1928 122 86 85 74 101 70 70 97 93 119 86 97 
1929 llO 86 84 78 91 70 90 118 97 72 68 100 
193(' 112 101 92 99 117 81 133 147 llO 76 '77 113 
1931 145 ll6 111 122 136 84 lol 239 214 121 92 139 
1932 221 139 133 161 154 £19 251 225 252 154 146 171 
( 1) Inc;tuding hogs, cattle~ calves, sheep, f'ruit3, ve -·etables, etc., all combined, according to the 
v~lue of each oro duct sold fro::c. Ohio farms each year. 
( 2) ,. • ., gon lo<J.ds of fn.rm nroducts. 
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from 1910 to 1 14. ]\T0:X:t to f9.rm machint.ry f!l.rmt..rs Wvr~..; ::tt thb [:r~.;.o.t~..;st disHdVant-
ag:(; iT1 th~ marh:t for f:J.r:rr: building matcri'1.ls, tht.sc. matc.rinls avcr:1g:ing 29 pt:.r 
cent hiy.hcr in 1902 th?.n from 1910 to '14. 
Qmnti ty of Ohio fq rm rrodu.cts nquirc.d to buy p.:oods usod...J:.£ 
f'1.rm_E!_oduction. Let us SC(. vrho.t this dismritv b0t-;,;ctir; pric(;js received rmd 
priccs w.i.d me'3.:ns to Or:io f"rmtrs in t.:rms of qu<J.ntiti\":.s of f<>,rm -products n;-
quir~::d to buy givt..n qu'lntiti.cs of produ~tion r:;oorls. Viith prices of Ohio ~·11.rm 
products Z·7 per cent undor rre-war <tnd prices paid by f'l.rmt.rs 8 pt.r CEmt 'J.bovt:: 
prG-vn.r th'-' Ohio f''lrmt.r was obligt:;d to pn.rt with 71 per cE;nt more of his 
produt::ts in 19~ 2 to buy th s'lmc omnti ty of production goods he bought be for<-
th vr.,_r ·:)nd also 71 p;,;r cent mor~;; th'lr. in 1929. (S~.;c b.blc III, page 10) 
Ohio produc~rs of corn and wool w~re at the greqtcst disqd-
V<J.nt'lg:c in thE- Jf(-l.rht in 1932. For t.;v.;;ry 100 bushels of corn it took to buy 
<J. givE.n quantity of £;0ods to om r'ltc his f·Otrm. in tho pre -w<>.r pc ricd, 1910-14, 
it would hav0 takun 252 bushels in 1332. For every 100 pounds of wool it took 
to buy th(;su goods bvfon thl. w·-· r it rould mvc t.-,,kcn 251 pour.ds of 1932. 
Our wh•c'l.t 3-nd hog f-:.r-r:,(.rs w~rt:: 'llso -:tt 'l. grtcat diso.dvn.nt~J.g:'- in the m•'trk(;t in 
1902. For .;:;vt.ry 100 bus he 1s of v;h~a t it took to buy C;quipmcnt ''tnd sup .,lhs for 
tht f<J.r-rn bEJforc the v.r'~r it ':·.;ould h'l.VC t".k€:n 225 bw:huls in 19:)2. Products 
costin[ 100 cwt. of Ohio hogs f'roT!l 1910 to '14 would hl'TL cost 221 mut. in 
1932 0 
Tb . .; Ohio producer of V/};olt.. milk 'lnd. poultry h'ld tht.. le'lst 
Cl.is".dV'":.nt".gt:. in the '"r'' .. rkct i.n 1932. As a m'ltt •. r of i'n.ct it took less Ohio 
poultry by onE: pom1d in ·t hundred to buy tht.st.: instrum~nts of f''lrm production 
in 1932 th'<n be for'- t1"it: wqr. Ni.ne:ty nin'; pounds of Ohio poultry bout;ht ·~s 
munh in 1932 "'s 100 pmmds from 1910 to 1 14. Tht.. r~.lrmt..r ·who bout;ht his goods 
with milk w•:J.s obli;:;cd to ~1 :'!'.rt. vith 133 cwt. of milk in 1932 flS comp'lrcd with 
100 cwt. in the.; P'- riod from 1910 to 1 14, <J nd 8'"t C'.'lt. in 1929. 
The Ohio grcdn f-o.rmt..r who bought f'l.rm m'?..chind·y in 1932 ·1nd 
who p'l.i.d for this 'r\'l.Chinc ry h wh:--:tt v-r~s obliged to pe,rt with OV(;r tbreo.;; times 
'lS much v:h(:;'l.t in 1932 '>S f'ror: 1910 to '14 ".nd 2.4 tir1cs -:.s much 'J.S i.n 1929. 
The O,_,io f'1.rmcr v:ho bought builr1inr: m·~tcri·lls for '1 d'l.iry br.1.rn iYl 1932 w0.s 
obl:i.r;.:;d to p<J.rt liiith 59 rx.r cent more whol~ milk than h the prc-\nr pt::riod, 
1910-14, ~nd 71 pvr cent mor~ th~n in 1929 {1). 
This diffcrorcl bctv.(.:n prices n.c0ivcd by farmers 'l!ld pricus 
mi.d b-v t'-,Gm is on~ of tht: prircip··'.l C"~lst.s for t.hG r:listrLss ~mong f':lrmi..rs. 
0)--lio f.,r"1'-;rs C':'l.rmot r,rospcr by S(.llinr 'e.t prices ~57 p-.r 0ent lower th"cn prv-
war 9Yld ',1 buyinf" ,~·.t nrices 8 per cent ·1.bovL pn-w~.r. 
~'[h'J.t 9.re thE.. C'l.URLS for thE:.SC diff'0rt.TICE-S OOt'rec.n rrioes r{o-
CeiVt::d :1nd pri.ct.s p;iid by hr:rrers? Tht.sc price. ht~s in diff\:r..::nt froups of 
comrnodi.th>s •l.rc ch<u·,1.cteristic of r·1nid up "nd dovm movements of the [:E:ntrn.l 
price level. Prices of:' r·w• !:'.'1t,.ri·:.ls such '\S ':''1rl~t products, go UP more r'lpidly 
vrhcr prices rise ''.nd likevdst.> go down mort; r<1picl· \•,ht:n prices f·ll.l. ThE. funr'l.~1-
D) It should be rucocnizt:.;d. of ~ours<.;. v .. '\ 'lr'Tl m~c cines '111 L l.ke arc o~ 
!'li[hbr QU".lity todcw th1.n iY'. i'rt.:-W'>.r d:!.ys, b11t f''1.rm products, such 'lS milk, 
eggs, fruits, t;tc., 'lre ".]so of }·;j_(r.(.;r qu'tlity tr,·n: ir prb-"\W\r dt;rs. Then. h·,_s 
b0er li.ttlc eh'l.Df:C, howcv~:..r, in the qu.,lity of l.itht..r -v:h'"t thE- f<I'"!Tl.'-r h'l.S bought 
or sold sinct.. 1929. 
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menb.l rE.·A.son for the:: :~~or<:.: vioh.T't f1uctu<J.tions in the movement of nrices of' 
far, nror1ucts is that 1xag;;;s lag bl:hind othE:r prices both when the g~n~,;.rnl 
nrico Jc.vcl moves up and when it declinf..s, (sc ... chqrtiV, p<lgE> 12)~ One 
reaso!' wi:w the prices paid by f'3.r1"1t..rs for manuf:tcturt;d goods havE.. bt;,t.n higher 
ths.n th<:: prices rocoivsd for fA.rm products is th~t the wace ratt.s .;;mbodicd 
in th<:. s<: m'lnufacturod products h<J.ve "OCt.n rt.la ti v0 lv hif,~h. This doc.:s not 
n(. cess<J.ri.ly m·:.~ln as pointLd out v<lr1icr thl_ t E-·:trning:s of ln. borers hav ... been 
too high. In a great many ir stanct:.s 1a bort:rs h'l.VC bt-cn working only two or 
thrce: nn.ys a >JcE:k, m':l.king th~:;;ir totnl l.<J.rrd.n;;s Vf.-ry low. .l:i.f1.th:-r than a i\::w 
hou,..s or a few d'3.ys 01 V/~:;;t.Jk th•- f~:trm<.. r' s intcrt.st is in the l9.bort.r putting 
inn. fu11 w<:.;ck 'lt 9. lower r<.~.tc of pay pt.r hour ,-,hie~ will r(:;duc~;: th<:. cost of 
the product to the fs.mt.r and r:>.lso ircrt'l.Sf th; total (..arnings of hborers. 
F.igh 'I'Jf1g(., ra.tu; rtr(. not, howt.v(~r, the only CO.US€. for this 
disparity bctvKon thG pricc.s 9.t which frlr~crs s•.-11 and those <J.t which they 
buy. Anot!-ocr C'lusc is the:.; tt.nduncy of some nanufa.ctvn,rs to hold their 
C'lr;italj:nt:i.ons hig,h<..r thn.n th<.. r;t.W prict.. lt:.v<-1 ·Nill jnstify. To m'lh ,_qrn-
ings orJ these unjustly high capit<J.l:i.M.t:i.o!'S :i.t. is thought nec(;ssary to hold 
thE, nri.ct.s of th,.- articles prod,lcc.d r: rtificiq,lly hi.gh. 
Anothi::r rt. t'1.rdir.g inf1ucnc"-' v1hicb in hi bits this tE..ndvncy of 
thf.c prices of difft.rcnt products to SeCk thE: S'\Y"i;; [C..ntrA.] ]CVE..l iS monopoly 
powvr, r:md tht;o wide C'lPS now '-Xisti~:~ bE..t'/JI;;t.n tht. prices of c~::"rtain products 
'lnd the g:vrH.r'll price;;; lt.vc l sugp:.:st th~.t monopoly pow(. r m'l.y sti 11 b{; <1. very 
::>otc.-rt for~<.. in our Amcr:i.C'l!"' <..conorr.lc system. 
Still anoth{;r Cf1.usc for thli. v:id~..- sprc~td bct\·;\:;E:n the. prices of 
m'lnuf'l.cturud r,oods ".r:d thos" of f'lrm products is S]J(..Cial t".x<-s such •:.s gasolint.. 
t"txes 'l.r:r'! th0 tqri ff on products th0 f'lrmur buys. 
Influ0ncE.. of pric" chl.n ._i..S 'lymt.nts. In 
<J.dclition to his voluntr.try busin€-ss ou lny or sue ns t:.;{, ., m'l.C in<.ry, furtil-
iz<..r, t tc., thc._ fqrmcr 1"'1 s two othE-r involuntary busin;:;ss paymE..nts to mt.<,t, 
n'lmcly b~xcs ~J.nd intc.rcst on th<, mortg'lg'(.. debt. In 1932 b.x,.s to bt.. p.lid by 
Ohio f'lrMi:.rs ·at..r<J 92 p~r c<..nt £TV1t<:Jr th"t!' the. avt.r'lg'- from 1910 to '14. With 
th~ pricos of Ohio fr>.rn: products 37 pt.r C(;.nt und~r the 1910 to '14 lc.vt-1 the 
Ohio f'l.rmcr bd to p<J.rt with thrt.t. ti:nt..s the physicfll product to P.'J.Y his 
t~1xes in 1932 n.s in prv-W'lr d'1ys. It is of 1.ntvrcst to note, ho-v;ev..:;r, th't 
the Ohio f'1.rmcr's t'lx bill droppt.d 21 p .. r C•.nt frocn. 1931 to 1 32. 
Thu intorc..st duc or: the Ohio f·1rm r;;ortg~1.gc-; debt increased 
from $6,790,JOO in 1910 to tl2,435,000 in 1920 ~nd in 1932 stood ~t qrynroxi-
m.,tely $lf,OOO,OOO. This vio.s 8.n. !'tnnu1.J. i.ntcn.st charge in 1932 which was 
121 pt..r cGnt g:ro·1.tcr than in 1910. 1fi tr the pric0s of his products qver'lging 
37 ocr cc.:nt hss in 1932 th'cn in pn: -w~.r dsys "J.nc1 with intt.r~-st duE.. on the 
f•:Lrm mortg'l.f.G qcbt 121 per cc!1t "- bovc. pr0 -w~H, the Ohio f"..rm .... r would hl.Vt. had 
to l~y 1side 3tr tim~s as much product to ~cet his int<..rLst bill in 1932 us 
bc.fore:: +J-,<, W'lr. In o.ddH.io: to ir1tt.r'-st th,, f·u·!"vr is r.orm'3.lly expected to 
P'lY SO""'"- on this r:·rincin"!l, 
Th"- followir[ is (;;Vid,.mcc of th•- f"tCt th•"t f'r,rmers '1r0 not 
mE;E:.ting their :rr;orte_:·l.g.c oblig:".tions~ From 1925 to 193(; ton p<>r c"nt of tht: bnd 
'l.rE;a in the three \%stern Ohio counti0s: Putn'l'll, Union, "J.nd Gncnf:, chlnf:Cd 
h"nds "l.S 'l result of in<tbil:ity to mcE..t l'"'ortc1;:c obl:iption~. For the Unit<..d 
s~'\tCS ~s '1. V!ho1c 9i per C<.:rt of '1.11 f'l.rms h'lVLi ch:trft..d ovrncrship in the l'lst 
five ye;•1rs 'l.S q result of in'l.bilitv to -:>'(;;l:..t mortr:s.cc d<;bt oblig':l.tions. 
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Inf~~ of price chqr:gt.s or: c<:sh rvnt contr'lcts. hqpid price 
cho:mg(:,s throw c'l.sh rent ~~e:rcemt;nts out of kilter. The tt:n'lnt who h'1s <:1. 
cqsh r~nt contr'lct bun~fits with~ r'lnid rise in prices, whilt. the landlord 
loses. On the, other h3.nd, when prict;s fall the. tc:.m.nt with <.1. cqsh rent 
cortr .. tct suffers 'lnd the: l·,ndlord g··d.ns if the rent is p'tid. Let us t'1.ke 
th~ C'l.S~ of q three y~qr l'l.ndlord-t~n'tnt C'\Sh rent contrqct beginning in tho 
spriT'g of 1930. To my this rt!"t of s<J.y $5.00 per '>.Crc the tE.n'tnt would 
h'tV<- h"crl to product- 'lnd s0ll 23 per ct-nt m.on products in 1931 th'ln in 1929, 
'lnd 51 ncr cent more in 1932. 
Purch'l.sing pmvc r of the Ohio f'1.rme;r 1 s net C'lsf> income. Up to this 
noint v.'c h'1V<::: ht.•-n cor,sidt.ring the ourch'lsing poYJCr of tho Ohio f'lrmt.r 1 s 
do] hr in the:. m~trke:.t for products to ooc.r'l.te tho f.-l.rm ·1s ., business. One: of 
the mn.in rv•.sons for opcrf.l.ting 'l f'qrm, however, is to h?tvc som<.:thing left 
ov<: r ",.bovc~ operating (..Xpenst;S with w' ich to po.y for groceries, clothE:s, 
housing, the. Doctor's services, ~musomcnts, etc. 
The c stimc_tcd '1mount of money t':l.k(;n in by Ohio f•umE:rs from tho 
s~ls of th0ir products dccrE~SEd from 520 million dollnrs in 1920 (SE~ 
ch<trt V, p•1gc 15) to 296 million in 1921, rost: to 374 million in 1926, "l.nd 
thE:n dcclin(;d sh'l.rp1y from 344 million in 1929, to l4b million in 1932. 
The. net 'lmount lc.ft over in th~;;; h':l.nds of Ohio f::?.rmcrs, 'lfter d(.;-
ducting ~11 C"Csh opcr~.ting <..xpenses except intcrvst on borrow~d C"tpit'll, 
declined from 344 million dolhrs in 1920 to 156 million in 1922, roec to 
213 million in. 1926, declir~d in 1927 'lnd 1 28, stood 'l.t l5b million in 1929, 
n.nd then declined sh<trply in E-<'..Ch of th0 following thrH Yb'!.rs to 45 million 
in 1932. 
~1 ct IncoJ'lC From Ohio J•griculturE::, 1920 - 1 32 
---------------------------------------------------------------
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
l92o 
1927 
1928 
1.929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
h) 
J\ 
Ec.t'"'C"tsh 
Inco:rnc(l) 
Olillion 
Dolhrs) 
344 
166 
156 
176 
176 
195 
213 
181 
142 
156 
llO 
68 
45 
B 
PurC'h-, sing 
Fov:(;r of the 
Ohio Fo:-crmbr 1 s 
Doll .. lr in the 
Cons'IJ.r.'L r 1 s 
!''lrkt;t. 
1920 : 100 
(Conts PEr 
Dolhrs) 
100 
88 
84 
92 
91 
104 
100 
99 
103 
101 
91 
76 
63 
IntE.nst on horro·v,red c·;pi t't1 must 
c 
PurcFrcsing 
Power of the 
Ohio F'lrm0r • s 
Net C'\sh In-
come. 
(A x B) 
01ii lli.on 
Do lln. rs) 
344 
146 
131 
162 
100 
203 
213 
179 
146 
158 
100 
52 
2<3 
D 
Vc;.luc -of Food 
•: nd Fuf, l Pro-
duced ·1.nd Con-
sumt:;;d on Ohio 
p., rms • 
(Hi llion 
Doll·us) 
113 
74 
72 
80 
72 
81 
81 
80 
76 
73 
62 
43 
30 
1x.: p>id out or this r:mount. 
E 
Ntt rncome 
Frorr1 Ohio(l) 
Arc:ric·!JlbJ.re ( C ; D) 
(Million 
Do lhrs) 
457 
220 
203 
242 
232 
284 
294 
259 
222 
231 
162 
95 
58 
Million 
Dollo.rs 
"1'411 
~n.o 
-"'IC 
421) 
"'oo 
,.'l 0 
"3b.C. 
:>1a 
-:;,).Q 
')t'O 
2..Vo0 
::1(.,-J 
"" "" ,.~i) 
. J•o 
t'to 
11!>0 
!1./o 
'~ 0 
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C.HJ. • .hT V 
GROSS ..:",.JD f'i: .. T CJ SH IJTCOI.''b FROI;l OHIO i.GRICULTUP...h. 1920-32 
'=<.1 .l:~ 
"'ron th; s"lle of farm produc1· s. 
Intc.rest P'lYm<mts not includ~d. 
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The rt:~l net incol"'t of th~ f'"lrmE.r is the '\mount of' goods 1.nd st-r· 
vi.cE:s he C'1.n com:l!nnd vlith thl ".motmt of c·csh he h~s lt-ft ove.r qfte.r <:tll c~sh 
opcr·1.tin1; (,xpcnsos h'lV(; bc~;n paid, plus th(.. vr,lu\. of his living rt:·ceived from 
the f'lrm. 
Unfortum.tC:.ly ther(; 'lre no ':\V"'.il'1.blc (.;StiTr'.'l.t(;s concerning the 
".mount of intt:rcst p'1.id by Ohio f':l.rmers on C'lpit'.'l.l borrowed from without 
the in !ustrv itsulf. ,.Tc sh'lll bt- obliged hc.ro, thert.forc, to consider the 
net C'lsh incor1.e rcm8.:i.ning to th0 Ohio f'11.rmer <J.ft~;;r ~11 C'\sh c.xpenses, cxct.ipt 
int€r·, st on borro\YQd C'lpitnl, hrcvt:. been dodu.ctcd. 
Column E. in thf:. <l.cco~p~mying tn.b1c contn.ins thc ~.;.stiTMtcd nL-t in-
com" from Ohio ·:tgric:].turc. The gr<::".t(;st decline in this income c·1.me from 
1920 to 1 21 ':l.nd from 1929 to '32. Ntt income declined 52 per cent from 
1920 to '21, 'lnd 75 per cent from 1929 to 1 32. This dccli~c in nE;t income 
vr.s due it will b(;J obst.rved to two factors: Fewt.r nt..t dollnrs wt.:rL- t·:.tken in 
·:>..nd E.<:\ch doll·'r WC!S worth h.ss in th(; consumt;r 1 s m"1.rk~:.t f-ollowing; 1920 1.nd 
1929. 
Some Cons(..qut.nccs of a Dt;prC;ss.:.;d Ap:ricul turt.:. Thc.r<:. 'lN: ·numt:rous 
conscaucnces of '1. dupr<.;ss<:.d 'lgriculturt;; such n,s vro now h1.Vt.. One of thc most 
serious consequences evident is thct f"trm oVJn(.rS 9.r<. losing thE- t;quity in 
their f·ums, du0 to thcir in"-bility to p~:.y thdr ir.tcnst ·"..nd bxos. 
Another se;rious consequenc; is th<1t our f'"\r:mcrs ·l.r(.; being comp~;;llt:.d 
to lowt>r tht.:ir st::tnd'lrds of living. fi,l.rmt.rs c·l.nnot st':'nd .. , loss of 82 p.;:;r 
cent in their purch:~sing pow.:.r in the consumer's m'.'l.rk.:..t in three- y~'lrs 'lnd 
still m"lint'lin tho st~nd'lrds of economic vl~;.;ll-being which we like to 'lSSoci•t te 
with f<l.rming. This inability to buy from the; city likt.Wis~. contri.butes very 
substr..nti'lllv to furthe;r economic stagn<t tion thort.:. 
Of (;Vcn gnntcr im:oortance to n,griculture :1.nd to our country '\S (1 
whole is tht... f''lct thnt this l".Ck of buying pow(..r in thu h·mds of f"lrm<:rs is 
driving: our f'irmcrs b~.ck tow",rd the old SGlf-suffieing type of ~:tgriculture. 
In the (')fl.st 20 yc.;n.rs f•J.Tmers of this country hn.vc produced food nnd raw 
mn. terb ls for n. third larger popula. tion with 6 pt~r ce-nt fewt.;r people eng:agE:;d 
in '\gr'iculture. This wns possible o11ly through incrt."lsed efficiency which 
C"~.me r~. !:)out through incrC:'lS(;.d commerci'l Hz~:ttion or Sl)t:Ci"lliZfltion in the 
bro'ld€-r sense of the terrn. F'l.rmcrs sold '1 hrgcr proportion of their products 
and bought brtok more fro~· thc city; they sold more when.t r~nd bought more 
brt:'ld, they sold more c;t-am <tnd bought bn.ck moru buttt:r, more hogs '\nd bought 
b"lck mor~;.; pork, thoy sqld mor~ h~y, corn, "lnd onts through liVt.;Stook and bour,ht 
tr'l.ctors, trucks ".nd g'l.solinc. The; present d~;;prossion in "lgriculture h'ls 
thrown this who lc procedure in to r(, vt.r se, thc vm. tchword ··tmong f'l rmt.rs todny 
is "don't buy wh'lt you O!ln produce on tht; ~,rm". This situ·"ltion is serious 
not only for our f'\rmt..rs but for those.; industries which dept;:nd upon ':tgri-
cnl.ture. 
Th...:.. purpose:.: of this ;npcr h"ls bet-n to sb.te th~.:; ·l.gricultur'll sit-
u·'.tion in qu'1ntitatiVL terms n,s n(..'lrly ."lS possible. The rE-'11 prob!E.m is to 
work out " remody to correct this situ'ltion, but first it is essential th"lt 
we hr>.vc the problom cle,..,,rly be fore us. 
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